Massive seasonal invasion by the litter-dwelling beetle Luprops tristis, into residential buildings prior to monsoon rains, and their prolonged state of dormancy render them a very serious nuisance pest in rubber plantations in the Western Ghats in southern India. Feeding preferences of L. tristis towards leaf litter of seven trees co-occurring in rubber plantations, cashew (Anacardium occidentale), mango (Mangifera indica), jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus), wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus), cocoa (Theobroma cacao), cassia (Cassia fistula), sapota (Manilkara zapota) and rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) were analyzed with no-choice and multiple-choice leaf disc tests. Results showed that L. tristis is a generalist feeder with a defined pattern of preference, with the leaf litter of rubber being the most preferred followed by those of jackfruit and cocoa. Tender leaves were preferred over mature leaves except for cocoa and sapota. Equal preference towards tender and mature cocoa leaves, presence of patches of cocoa plantations and the scarce distribution of other host plants in rubber plantation belts leads to the proposal that in the absence of tender and mature rubber leaves, cocoa becomes the major host plant of L. tristis.
Introduction
Seasonal mass invasion of a litter-dwelling detritivorous beetle, Luprops tristis (Fabricius, 1801) (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae: Lagriinae: Lupropini), numbering 0.5-4 million per residential buildings prior to the onset of south west monsoon showers and subsequent aggregation in prolonged state of dormancy ( Figure 1 ) render them a very serious nuisance pest in rubber plantation tracts in the Western Ghats in southern India [1] . Litter stands of rubber tree [Hevea brasiliensis, (Willd. ex Adr. De Jus) Müll. Arg. 1865] are the breeding and feeding habitat for L. tristis, with prematurely abscised leaves as the most preferred food resource, and a synchronized life cycle with the leaf phenology of rubber [2] . Their near absence in natural forests in contrast to exceptionally high abundance in rubber plantation litter established that rubber is the major host plant of the insect in the region [3] [4] [5] . Prevention of premature leaf fall of rubber may regulate the population build up of L. tristis in rubber plantations [2, 5] . However, their presence in the leaf litter of trees namely, cashew (Anacardium occidentale, Linnaeus 1753), mango (Mangifera indica, Linnaeus 1753), jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus, Lamarck 1789), wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus, Lamarck 1789), cocoa (Theobroma cacao, Linnaeus 1753), cassia (Cassia fistula, Linnaeus 1753), and sapota (Manilkara zapota, Linnaeus 1753) co-occurring in rubber belts (personal observations, first author) led to the hypothesis that L. tristis may also feed on the leaf litter of these plants. Hence, it is essential to determine the feeding preference of L. tristis on these potential alternate host plants before attempting control by prevention of premature leaf fall in rubber plantations.
We propose that (i) L. tristis is a specialist feeder on rubber litter, and (ii) does not feed on the leaf litter of cashew, mango, jackfruit, wild jack, cocoa, cassia and sapota plants. Data generated is expected to contribute towards adoption of control strategies to prevent the possible spread of L. tristis to nonrubber plantation belts where plantations of potential host plants are prevalent. (Fabricius, 1801) is generally regarded as an inconspicuous litter-dwelling detritivore but for their exceptionally high abundance in the rubber plantation litter stands across the moist south Western Ghats [1] . They are regionally referred to as "Mupli vandu" in Central and South Kerala and "Ola prani," "Ola chathan," or "Otteruma" in North Kerala in South India. No data exists on its ancestral host or about alternate host plants as it remained as a minor darkling beetle species of least importance, till it became a nuisance pest in residential buildings with the spread of rubber plantations in the moist western slopes of the Western Ghats during 1960-1970 period [6] .
Materials and Methods

Study Organism. Luprops tristis
Host Plants.
Plants with which L. tristis associated are as follows.
Mango (Mangifera indica: Anacardiaceae: Sapindales) is an evergreen tree, indigenous to the Indian subcontinent. Although an evergreen tree, large quantities of old leaves are shed during summer vegetative flush. The leaf-flushing period can have one to five flushing events with the whole canopy flushing in synchrony or in patches [7] . The most common native variety, Nattumavu, in the rubber belts was selected for the study.
Cashew (Anacardium occidentale: Anacardiaceae: Sapindales) was originally spread from Brazil by the Portuguese and is widely grown for cashew kernels popularly known as "cashew nuts" [8, 9] . Although an evergreen tree, large quantities of old leaves are shed during presummer period prior to flowering (first author, personal observations).
Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus: Moraceae: Rosales) is a tall evergreen tree with spreading canopy. Although an evergreen tree, large quantities of old leaves are shed during summer vegetative flush. It is a common tree in the rubber belts as farmers use its fruits and seeds as a food item, leaves for fodder, and stem for timber [10] .
Wild jack (Artocarpus hirsutus: Moraceae: Rosales) is a tall evergreen tree species that is endemic to the Western Ghats [11] . Large quantities of old leaves are shed during summer vegetative flush. It is a common tree in the rubber belts as planters allow a few trees to grow in the midst of rubber plantations due to the high commercial value of its wood and its taller canopy which do not interfere with growth of rubber plants.
Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis: Euphorbiaceae: Malpighiales) is a deciduous tree with a major annual leaf shedding during December, leaf flush in January, and flowering in February. Rubber plantations of about half a million hectares are present along the western slopes of the Western Ghats in the South Indian state of Kerala [2] .
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao: Malvaceae: Malvales) is an evergreen tree native to Central America and South America. It was introduced as a crop plant into many tropical African and Asian countries for cocoa seeds which are used to make cocoa powder and chocolate [12] . It is a common tree in the rubber plantation belts as it grows well in the under storey of rubber in the region. Sapota (Manilkara zapota: Zapotaceae: Ericales) is an evergreen tree native to Southern Mexico, Central America and the Caribbean [13] . It is grown in the front yards of residential buildings in the rubber belts for fruits as well as a shade tree.
Cassia (Cassia fistula: Fabaceae: Fabales) is a deciduous tree of deciduous forests ranging from tropical thorn to moist through subtropical thorn to moist forest zones and is a native of India. It produces yellow flowers in drooping racemes, making it an extremely showy tree in bloom with only flowers and no leaves [14] . It is a common ornamental tree in the surroundings of residential buildings as its flowers are considered as an auspicious first sight at the crack of dawn on the day of Vishu, a new year festival celebrated in the region [15] . Leaf shedding occurs during DecemberFebruary period and flowering during March-April period.
Experiment Setup.
The present investigation was carried out during March 2010 using test insects and host plant leaves collected from the vicinity of a rubber plantation in the Devagiri College campus, located 6 km east from the Malabar Coast at Calicut (11 • 15 N, 75
• 50 E), in the Kerala state of India.
To ensure uniformity of age at the beginning of the experiment, teneral adults were collected based on their brownish white body color [1] from rubber plantation litter in the college hostel premises. Collected beetles were reared in clay vessels placed in an environmental chamber and fed with a mixture of diced tender and mature leaves of all eight leaf types for 10 days to reduce the possible effect of leaf quality variations on growth rate and feeding preference. Beetles were deprived of food for 24 hrs before starting the feeding experiments.
Food preferences were analyzed with multiple choice and no choice leaf disc tests in the second week of March 2010 on successive days. Tender leaves of the eight potential plants were collected from the branches of the same height during February-March 2010 and senescent leaves during November 2009 to February 2010 period. Freshly sprouted leaves of five days of age were categorized as tender and the leaves turning yellowish brown prior to the onset of annual leaf shedding as senescent. Collected leaves were kept frozen in plastic bags, and undamaged leaves were used for analysis.
Leaf discs (400 mm 2 ) of each leaf type were cut and were individually marked with stapler pins (one stapler pin on leaf type 1; 2 pins parallel to each other on leaf type 2; 2 pins crosswise on leaf type 3; 3 pins parallel to each other on leaf type 4, and so on) that enabled their identification. One leaf disc of each leaf type was placed inside a clay vessel (9 cm diameter × 5 cm height) with a distance of 5 mm between the leaf discs for multiple-choice leaf disc tests, and a single leaf disc for no-choice leaf disc tests. Fifteen replicates of each experiment were conducted for tender and senescent leaves separately. In both, no-choice and multiple-choice experiments, three teneral beetles were introduced into the centre of the vessel and were allowed to feed for 24 hrs, (8 am to 8 am). Leaf area consumed was estimated using a 1 mm 2 mesh size-reticulated paper glued on a glass slide. Amount of leaf disc consumed during the tests was estimated by subtracting the unconsumed area from the initial area of 400 mm 2 .
Data Analysis.
Significance levels of the variation in the quantity of leaf consumed among the leaf types and leaf ages were assessed with two-way ANOVA and pairwise differences among leaf types with Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests (ttests). Significance level of the variation in the quantity of leaf consumed between the tender and mature leaves of each leaf type were assessed with one-way ANOVA. The preference hierarchy was reached by ranking the eight leaf types based on the significance level of the pair wise treatments for each host plant. All analyses were done following square root transformation of the data [16] . Significance was determined at P < .05. All statistical analyses were performed by using Minitab 16 Academic Software for windows [17] .
Results
Variation in the quantity consumed by L. tristis among the eight leaf types and between the leaf ages, in both no-choice and multiple-choice experiments, was recorded (Tables 1, 2 , 3 and 4). 
Tender Leaves
No-Choice Experiments. Equal quantity of tender leaves of rubber and jackfruit were consumed (Tables 1, 4 
and 5).
Rubber and jackfruit were preferred over other six leaf types (cocoa, cashew, mango, wild jack, cassia and sapota). No feeding was recorded on sapota. Multiple-Choice Experiments. More quantity of tender rubber leaves were consumed than all other seven leaf types (cashew, mango, jackfruit, wild jack, cocoa, cassia and sapota) ( Tables 1, 4 and 5). Jack fruit leaves were preferred over four leaf types (cashew, mango, golden shower and sapota) and cocoa over two leaf types (mango and sapota).
Psyche
No feeding was recorded on sapota.
Comparison of the Quantity of Tender and Senescent Leaves Consumed
No-Choice Experiments. Comparison of the tender and senescent leaves consumed revealed that no difference for cocoa and sapota leaves. More tender leaves were consumed for rubber, jackfruit, cashew, mango, wild jack and cassia (Tables 1 and 3 ). Multiple-Choice Experiments. More quantity of tender leaves of rubber, jackfruit, wild jack, cashew, mango and cassia leaves were consumed, and no difference was noticeable for cocoa and sapota (Tables 1 and 3 ).
Discussion
Feeding Preference towards Tender and Senescent Leaves.
Preference for tender leaves of most host plants except cocoa highlights the importance of leaf age in determining the food selection and food preference of L. tristis. Reasons for the preference towards tender leaves of most host plants, preference hierarchy in its food selection and nondifferentiation of mature and tender leaves of cocoa, and non-feeding on sapota are not understood. High nutritional value could be the reason for the high preference towards tender leaves [18, 19] . Analysis of leaf physical and chemical traits is necessary to reach conclusions. Seasonal availability of tender rubber leaves by way of leaf disease-mediated premature fall and the distinct feeding preference of L. tristis on tender rubber leaves is cited as the reason for the high abundance of L. tristis in rubber plantations [5] , and it is expected that control of premature leaf fall may lead to decline in the population buildup of L. tristis in rubber plantation belts. However, feeding on the tender leaves of other trees common in rubber plantation belts indicates that L. tristis has alternate leaf resources in the absence of rubber leaves. Analysis of reproductive performance of L. tristis on alternate host plants, survival experiments, oviposition, and larval feeding preferences are necessary to reach conclusions about the implications of present findings. Among the various alternate host plants, feeding pattern on cocoa requires special attention. In addition to the equal preference of L. tristis towards its mature and tender leaves, periodical pruning off tender shoots by the farmers leads to frequent tender leaf availability in cocoa plantations. How tender leaf availability of cocoa facilitates the population buildup of L. tristis needs to be ascertained. Spotting of L. tristis in cocoa plantations, equal preference towards tender and mature cocoa leaves and presence of patches of cocoa plantations and the scarce distribution of other host plants in rubber belts leads to the proposal that in the absence of tender and mature rubber leaves, cocoa becomes the major host plant of L. tristis more than other host plants.
Host Plants of L. tristis and Implications. First experimental confirmation that
Luprops tristis is a generalist and not a specialist on rubber and that it has distinct preference hierarchy in its food selection with rubber becoming the most preferred host plant species followed by jackfruit and cocoa is reached at. It raises the question whether showing inclination to feed up on three plants is enough to consider the beetle as a generalist? However, record of L. tristis in nonrubber belts in South East India before the introduction of rubber plantations in the moist south west India [20] [21] [22] indicates that rubber is not the sole host plant or ancestral host plant of L. tristis. Selection of jackfruit and cocoa as the second most preferred food choice indicates that rubber plantation littercentered efforts to control L. tristis such as premature leaf fall prevention in rubber plantations alone may not be effective as L. tristis may switch over to alternate host plants. Presence of L. tristis in the litter stands of cocoa, jackfruit, wild jack, cashew, mango and cassia (first author, personal observations) indicates that postdormancy beetles that arise from the 8-9 month long dormancy with the onset of post monsoon dry conditions ( [2] ; Figure 2 ) might be taking a transitory shelter and sustain on the tender and senescent leaves of cocoa and tender leaves of other host plants till annual litter fall followed by premature leaf fall occurs in rubber plantations.
Based on the host plant selection behavior of polyphagous insects [19, 23] and the phenology of L. tristis in rubber belts [5] , preference towards rubber is attributed to two possibilities. Rubber is the most high-quality host plant species among the listed host plants. Feeding on other leaf types, even when rubber leaves were available during multiple-choice tests, logically raises question about the possible reasons for feeding on mixed diets and the advantages it provides. These observations reiterate the need for survival experiments and analysis of reproductive performance of L. tristis on each one of these host plants to reach conclusions. Secondly, literature on host plant selection of phytophagous insects revealed that concentrating on a particular species enables information about the environment to be processed more efficiently, increases the rate of host plant location/utilization [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] , processes more information about that species by the females, and detects the variation in the quality of individual plants more efficiently [19, 29] . However, with overspecialization of L. tristis on the seasonally available leaves of the deciduous host plant, rubber would have affected its survival chances whereas generalist feeding behavior provides access to a greater resource base, a more nutritionally balanced diet [18, [30] [31] [32] . Hence, feeding on mixed diets of different evergreen host plants (generalist feeding behavior) may be an adaptive strategy of L. tristis to avoid overspecialization on a deciduous host plant (rubber) with highly seasonal leaf shedding behavior. However, evidence from plant-feeding insects showed that early experience in feeding on one type of resource may make it easier to exploit the same resource later in life or influence host choices later in development [33] [34] [35] . Hence, it is possible that the high degree of preference expressed for rubber could partly reflect pre-experiment feeding on this plant and associated induction of host preferences.
Predictions.
High preference of L. tristis towards rubber leaves, presence of alternate host plants in rubber belts and earlier data on its wide prevalence in rubber plantations, high reproductive potential of L. tristis, and the possession of defensive gland secretions that deters the natural predators in litter habitat and aggregation sites [36, 37] indicate that prospects of further increase of L. tristis across the rubber belts is a certainty. Although L. tristis is recorded from Sri Lanka, South India, and Nepal [22] , it is not recorded as a nuisance pest in these regions. Selection of rubber followed by jackfruit and cocoa as the most favored host plant and non-differentiation between tender and mature cocoa leaves indicates that L. tristis has high potential to Psyche become a nuisance pest in the new rubber plantation belts coming up in non-traditional rubber belts in the Indian subcontinent as well as in the cocoa plantation belts in South India.
Implications for Pest Management.
Findings from the study have important bearing on the pest management strategies to be adopted for L. tristis.
(1) Present study establishes that L. tristis is a generalist feeder and not a specialist on rubber, and it has distinct preference hierarchy in its food selection with rubber becoming the most preferred host plant species followed by jackfruit and cocoa. (2) Selection of jackfruit and cocoa as the preferred food choice after rubber, and its feeding on alternate host plants indicates that field stands-based efforts for control of L. tristis should consider the leaf litter accumulated around the alternate host plants. (3) Non-differentiation of tender and mature cocoa leaves, shows that in the absence of rubber leaves cocoa plants become the major host plant of L. tristis than the less abundant jackfruit trees whose fallen tender leaves may not be available in sufficient quantity. Hence, it is likely that availability of cocoa litter might have contributed towards population build up of L. tristis in regions where intercropping of cocoa and rubber is practiced.
